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Abstract
This study examined number counting among students with mild intellectual disability. This study also investigates their skills as
well as the difficulty they are facing on number counting. This is a quantitative research and had involved thirty participants as
respondents. All respondents were selected through purposive sampling technique. Results of this study showed that students
with mild intellectual disability have understanding of number counting using counting instructional models. Results of this study
also showed that female students with mild intellectual disability have the higher mean scores compared to male students on 
number counting using n+1>n rule counting instructional model. On the other hand, male students with mild intellectual
disability have higher mean score achievement on number counting using enumeration instructional model than female. It is
shown from the result of the study that there is no significant difference in the skills of n + 1 > n rule counting instructional
model among male and female students with mild intellectual disability. Also there is no significant difference among male and
female in the skills of enumeration counting instructional model.
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Introduction
Number counting is significances to so many aspects of life in the society [1, 2, 3]. Butterworth [7] said that how
number counting skills are acquired, or fail to be acquired, is of great importance not only to organization of formal 
education but to students with mild intellectual disability too. The number counting is important to students with
mild intellectual disability is because they are to become independent and self-sufficient [5]. This is because, in
order to achieve independence skills, we must have the skills that will increase our participation in activities in the
community and self-determination. Yi Liu [39] observed that counting is needed in various aspect of our daily life.
These include collecting cash from the supermarket, checking the bill at a restaurant, counting the number of place
settings at a dinner party. Therefore, developing number counting is one of the ways by which individual with mild
intellectual disability can achieve independence.
Browder and Snell [6] emphasized that developing number counting may increase participation in daily routines
and may also increase opportunities for employment, leisure, and volunteering. However, students with mild
intellectual disability have numerous problems in number counting which range from mild to severe regarding all
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aspects of numeracy which interfere in coping with other educational tasks [8, 10, 22]. Students with mild 
intellectual disability have persistent deficits in some areas of number counting skills. Many of these students have 
immature understanding of certain counting instructional model which makes them frequently commit errors [18]. 
Students with mild intellectual disability show difficulties in the instructional component of counting; specifically, 
difficulties in systematically pointing to successive objects as they are enumerated [34]. Although, learning basic 
ding 
students with mild intellectual disability [11]. They maintained further that what is important is that children learn 
the basic rules that underlie the ability to count effectively. However, gender differences in number counting using 
counting instructional model have attracted very little research attention in Malaysia [37, 38]. As a result of this 
therefore, it would be essential to check such differences in developing number counting. The objective of this study 
is to investigate the skills of students with mild intellectual disability using counting instructional model  which are 
enumeration and N + 1 > N rule by Schaeffer, Eggleston, and Scott [33] as cited in the work of Liran Brennan [26]. 
2. Theoretical perspectives 
Understanding number counting is important for everyday activities of students with mild intellectual disability. 
These students vary widely in their achievement and interest in counting skills. Acquisition of number counting 
would also develop the learning quality of these students. Knowing that early mastery of the number counting using 
counting instructional models are correlated with better arithmetic performance [36], it may be worthwhile if 
teachers practice number counting using counting instructional models with student with mild intellectual disability 
more often. Contrarily, Geary [16] observed that counting abilities of male and female students with mild 
intellectual disability could be seen as a combination of inherent constraints and inductions based on counting 
experiences.  
Le Fevre et al. [25] found that knowledge of these counting instructional models is very good for both male and 
female students with mild intellectual disability. However, Jordan et al. [22] found that male outperformed female in 
the overall counting instructional models, nonverbal calculation and estimation skills. However, both male and  
female students  with mild intellectual disability understand the basic rules of counting, they also believe that 
number counting must involve counting and tagging with a number word each object in succession; that is, skipping 
around during the count is not acceptable [17]. Male and female children with mild mental retardation respond with 
a number-word sequence, but without tagging each item in which these children are refer to as reciters [9]. On the 
other hand, male students with mild intellectual disability understand the meanings of whole numbers and recognize 
the number of objects in small groups without counting and by counting (to 10 and beyond), the first and most basic 
mathematical algorithm than female counterparts [29]. 
Geary et al. [17] believed that either male or female children with mild mental retardation consistently made 
errors on tasks that assess n+1>n rule.  More so, Demie [12] and Gorard, Rees, and Salisbury [19] noted that female 
outperformed male in basic enumeration counting instruction. Kaufinann et al. [23] claimed that male and female 
children with mild mental retardation have significant performance improvements in tasks tapping basic numerical 
knowledge (such as counting sequences and number comparison). Porter [31] noted that female students with mild 
mental retardation displayed correspondence errors, which were more likely due to skipping items on enumeration 
rather than from double counting compare to male counterparts. 
Le Corre and Carey [24] and Sarnecka and Carey [32] claimed that female children understand the "N + 1 > N 
rule," which is when the number coming later in the numerlog sequence, symbolizes the larger amount compare to 
male counterpart with mild intellectual disability. They also observed that female students with mild intellectual 
disability acquired the "N + 1 > N rule," which shows that they are ready to conserve numbers than male students. 
Similarly, Sarnecka and Carey [32] noted that both male and female students with mild intellectual disability have 
mastering of number conservation which shows that they have the ability to understand the number of objects that 
remains the same when they are rearranged spatially.  They  noted further that male and female students with  mild 
intellectual disability  come to understand that numbers later in the count list have larger quantities than earlier 
quantities [N, n þ 1, (n þ 1) þ 1, and so forth and that numbers themselves have magnitudes, such that eight is bigger 
than five and that six is smaller than nine. 
Dowker [13] reported that female students with mild intellectual disability outperformed than male in  pointing-
to task, which consists of presenting two cards with different number of objects and asking the child to point to the 
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card with a particular number (enumeration counting  model). Pirjo Aunio [30] found that male students with mild 
intellectual disability are able to say number-words in the correct order and to point to objects, but the words and 
intellectual disability are able to recite number-words and to mark the counted objects correctly, by pointing at or 
moving the objects. Number competence involves the ability to visualize numbers on a number line and to grasp 
that each number is one more than the previous number [35]. These competencies can be taught or improved 
through a wide variety of educational activities [5]. 
3. Research Objectives 
The objectives of this study are: 
 To investigate the skills of counting instructional models that student with mild intellectual disability have. 
 To investigate the aspects of number counting that student with mild intellectual disability have difficulty in.  
 To investigate whether there is a significant difference in the skills of n + 1 > n rule and enumeration 
counting instructional model among students with mild intellectual disability according to their gender. 
4. Research questions 
The following research questions will be investigated in this study: 
 What are the skills of counting instructional models do students with mild intellectual disability have? 
 What are the aspects of number counting using counting instructional models do students with mild 
intellectual disability have difficulty in their skills?  
 Is there a significant difference in the skills of n + 1 > n rule and enumeration counting instructional model 
among students with mild intellectual disability according to their gender? 
5.  Hypothesis 
H0 1:  There is no significant difference in the skills of n + 1 > n rule and enumeration counting instructional 
model among students with mild intellectual disability according to their gender. 
 
6. Methodology 
The study used quantitative approach and involved fifteen male and fifteen female students with mild intellectual 




The instrument used for this study was numeracy assessment test adopted from Early Numeracy Interview 
Booklet [14].The numeracy assessment test was designed for the abled students. It was however observed that the 
assessment test might be difficult for the children with mild intellectual disability to solve hence; aspect of number 
counting was adopted and modified to suit this study. The questions consisted of fifteen items and two rated scales 
were administered on enumeration instructional model.  The test was tested to students with mild intellectual 
disability in a structured way because these students are to be directed, assisted and motivated before they can 
produce answer to each item of these questions. On each of the test items in the number counting test using counting 
instructional models, a score of one was given for a correct answer while a zero score was awarded for a wrong 
answer.   
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8.  Analysis of data 
The data was analyzing by using both the descriptive statistics and the independent t-test techniques. The 
software utilized for the data analysis was the statistics package for social scientists (SPSS) Version 18. In the 
descriptive statistics the percentage scores for two counting instructional models estimated for all the respondents. 
This will assist in identifying the aspects of number counting where these students are strong and where they are 
weak in term of performances. Furthermore, it will also assist in comparing the performances of the students 
according to gender. The test was carried out at 0.05 level of significance (i.e. alpha value of 0.05).The results of the 
t-test will form the basis for accepting or rejecting the hypothesis of the study.  Therefore, the result of the analysis 
of the study presented below. 
 
9.  Results 
 Descriptive Statistics on number counting test using counting instructional models in answering research 
question one of the study. Table 1 shows the percentage scores on number counting using n+1>n rule instructional 
mode. It can be seen that n+1>n rule 4 obtained the highest mark (86.7%) followed by n+1>n rule 2&8 (80%), 
n+1>n rule 6 (76.7%), n+1>n rule 10 (63.3%) respectively. From Table 1 too, it can be seen that the average 
percentage of correct answer is 77.3%.  
Table 1. Percentage of correct responses across the number counting using n+1>n rule 
Skills Correct (%) Wrong (%) 
n+1>n rule 2 80.0 20.0 
n+1>n rule 4 86.7 13.3 
n+1>n rule 6 76.7 23.3 
n+1>n rule 8 80.0 20.0 
n+1>n rule 10 63.3 36.7 
Average Score 77.3 22.7 
 
Table 2 shows the percentage of corrects responses across number counting using enumeration. It can be seen 
that enumeration 8 had highest score (90%) followed by enumeration 5, 6 & 7 (86.7%), enumeration 9 (83.3%), 
enumeration 2 (80%), enumeration 1& 4 (76.7%) and enumeration 3 & 10 (73.3%). The average percentage of 
corrects responses across number counting using enumeration is 81.3%.  
Table 2. Percentage of corrects responses across number counting using enumeration 
Skills Correct (%) Wrong (%) 
Enumeration 1 76.7 23.3 
Enumeration 2 80.0 20.0 
Enumeration 3 73.3 26.7 
Enumeration 4 76.7 23.3 
Enumeration 5 86.7 13.3 
Enumeration 6 86.7 13.3 
Enumeration 7 86.7 13.3 
Enumeration 8 90.0 10.0 
Enumeration 9 83.3 16.7 
Enumeration 10 73.3 26.7 
Average 81.3 18.7 
9.1 Comparison of Number Counting using instructional models on Gender 
Analysis was done to compare the differences in the number counting scores between genders by the respective 
instructional models, namely n+1>n rule, and enumeration instructional models.  
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Table 3. Summary statistics for number counting using counting instructional models on gender 
Skills  Gender   N Mean Standard Deviation 
N+1>n rule model Male  16 3.6875 1.13835 
 Female  14 4.0714 1.20667 
Enumeration model Male  16 8.5000 .96609 
 Female  14 7.7143 1.77281 
 
The mean score on n+1>n rule is higher for female students with mild intellectual disability as compared to male 
students with mild intellectual disability. Although, it was also revealed from Table 3 that male student with mild 
intellectual disability have higher mean score than female on enumeration.  
Table 4. Independent samples t-test for equality of means between gender (male  female)on number counting using n+1.n rule 
and enumeration counting instructional models 
   Skills    t Sig.(2-tailed) Mean  Difference  Std.Error Difference    sig 
 N+1>n rule   model -.896 .378 -.38393 .42838  .836 
 Enumeration model 1.477 .156 .78571 .53181  .017 
.05 significant level 
From this table, it is shown that for counting instructional model using n+1>n rule the sig. (2tailed) obtained is 
0.378 (i.e. p=0.378). Since 0.378 is greater than the alpha value (i.e. 0.05), it implies that  there is no significant 
difference between male and female in number counting using n+1>n rule. Consequently, the null hypothesis of the 
study was hereby accepted.  Similarly, for enumeration counting instructional model the sig. (2tailled) of 0.156 
obtained is also greater than 0.05, therefore this means that there is existence between male and female on number 
counting using enumeration model and hence the hypothesis is also accepted. 
10. Discussions and Conclusion 
Students with mild intellectual disability performance on this number counting test using counting instructional 
models increased dramatically. Results from this study shows that these students do not have great difficulty   using 
counting instructional models in counting numbers. Understanding counting instructional models for counting 
numbers as shown with the low scores (approximately 63.3%) which is the least using the two counting instructional 
models namely: n+1>n rule highest score (86.7%); highest score on enumeration is (90%) and the average scores on 
enumeration and n+1>n rule are (81.34% &77.34%) which indicate that students with mild intellectual disability 
have mature understanding of counting instructional models. This result is similar to the research carried out by 
Geary et al., [17] which revealed that both male and female students with mild intellectual disability understand the 
basic rules of counting, they also believe that number counting must involve counting and tagging with a number 
word each object in succession; that is, skipping around during the count is not acceptable. 
Although, this finding was contradicting with the finding of Geary and Hoard [18] which observed that students 
have immature understanding of certain counting instructional model which makes them frequently commit errors. 
This result also was  in contrary to the study carried out by Seron et al. [34] which showed that students with mild 
intellectual disability show difficulties in the instructional component of counting; specifically, difficulties in 
systematically pointing to successive objects as they are enumerated.  On the other hand, finding of this study also 
surprisingly revealed that female students have higher mean score on n+1>n rule than the male students. This 
finding was found consistent with the  statement female students understand the "N + 1 > N rule," which is when the 
number coming later in the numerlog sequence, symbolizes the larger amount compare to male counterpart with 
mild intellectual disability [24]. Previous research noted that male and female students with mild intellectual 
disability come to understand that numbers later in the count list have larger quantities than earlier quantities [32] 
which disagreed with the finding of this study.   
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Male students with mild intellectual disability have higher mean score than female on enumeration. This result 
disagree with the study conducted by Porter [31] which noted that female students with mild intellectual disability 
displayed correspondence errors, which were more likely due to skipping items on enumeration rather than from 
double counting compare to male counterparts. The study also shows that there was no correlation between 
researches conducted by Demie [12], Gorard, Rees, and Salisbury [19]  which observed that female outperformed 
male in basic enumeration counting instruction. Dowker [13] reported that female students with mild intellectual 
disability outperformed than male in  pointing-to task, which consists of presenting two cards with different number 
of objects and asking the child to point to the card with a particular number (enumeration counting  model).This also 
in contrary with the finding of this study. 
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